
Stony Creek PAC Meeting Agenda
Thursday, April 22, 2021 @ 9:15 AM

Call to order 9:16 am

Attendance:
Leanne Gruending- Vice Principal
Paul McCan- PSD Trustee
Penny Snell
Shiloe Vanderkooi
Monica Mikolas
Brenda Johnson

1. Welcome ( Assistant Chair) Brenda

2. Principal’s Report (Leanne)
a. Registration - 1st notifications have gone out
b. # of classes by program

CFL is currently the largest school in program in PSD.

The “YOUR” Highschool program is moving to Spruce Grove Outreach.
1. CORE 5 classes (different arrangement)
2. Parent Partnership - 4 classes

In Parent Partnership there will be four classes and each class grade 1-6  will have two
grades. Grades 7-9 will be together.

There are currently 83 students registered for Parent Partnership for the coming year.

We believe there will be renovations done over the summer break to ensure space for
another classroom.

It is possible that the morning meetings will stay in each classroom unlike previous years
where classes came together for morning meetings in Parent Partnership.

How do we get more parent involvement in the PAC meetings?
-Post Agenda online before meeting



-Post reminder on Facebook week leading up to school

Mentorship program -Creating connections through a mentorship program that
connects New families with long term families.

To build community we should have more parents workshops/ collaboration. The Parent
Partnership is feeling that this is missing. Leanne will connect with Mrs Sarauer
regarding booking more parent workshops.

ii. Budget submitted for approval
iii. Moving forward with staffing
iv.

Staff should be hired in May/June.
c. Outdoor Concerts - delayed for a couple of weeks.

Outdoor Concerts will resume at 8:15-8:45am on Thursdays next week.

d. Report Cards - have gone out
e.

Parents can log on to Power School website or Power School App to see their child's
report card.

f. Student Conferences - should have been contacted by teacher
g.
h. Assurance survey - should have been mailed random access code by ministry

IF you need a new Assurance Survery code contact Leanne. Surveys must be done by
tomorrow.

i. Earlier start time for core
We are exploring the possibility that Core classes will be starting at 8:35am next year.
Parent Partnership class times will remain the same.

3. Trustee Report
School Year Calendar
Fewer School days by increasing school day (4mins for full day school)

Parkland School Division is forecasting a surplus of a couple million. They will be using
this money on education needs. This is to ensure that the Alberta government doesn’t
take away the surplus.



PSD is not piloting the new curriculum.

PSD’s Covid costs were 6 million dollars which paid for online schooling, staffing. PPE,
etc

4. New Business
a. Spring Market- Fundraising team is still working out details. They will update

next PAC
5. Meeting Adjourned: 10:22am

Future PAC Meetings Dates - (Chair) April
- May 20th


